Ocean City Cruzers Car Club
18th Annual Memorial Day Festival of Cars

May 24th    Show 10-2PM
Registration 8-11
Awards at 1:30
$20 Registration
150 Dash Plaques

Millsboro Bowling Center
213 Mitchell St, Millsboro, DE

Join OC Cruzers in featuring for the first time
• 8 Judged Classes and 1 Drawing Class
• Featuring 2 Special Classes for Corvettes
• 1st time ever "Enjoy the Show" Class – not judged
  Just park your car as is and enjoy with awards drawing

Classes -
3. 1960-1979  8. Open Class - cycles, trucks, Jeeps, etc.
5. 2000-2020

No Judging, just park your car and enjoy the show.
And receive a raffle ticket for a chance to win!

Awards Include -
Best of Show
Best Paint
Best Interior
Sponsors Choice
Ladies Choice
Best Club Participation

Show Benefits Local Charities throughout the Eastern Shore
Featuring
Commemorative Car Awards to our Veterans
Tribute to the Battle of Iwo Jima

Special Event
Elite Challenge Judging Event
$400 Top Prize including a 6’ Trophy
$50 Elite Challenge Registration
Only 20 Entries
This is an independent event presented by John Hooper

OC Cruzers Club Members Are Not Competing – This is a Club Community Support Event

Visit OC Cruzers at:
https://occruzers.com/

Register Now

Delaware Breast Cancer Coalition
On Site

Take A Kid To A Car Show
Free Toy to Children Under 12 While Supply Lasts
Ocean City Cruzers Car Club
18th Annual Memorial Day Festival of Cars

Millsboro Bowling Center
213 Mitchell St, Millsboro, DE

May 24th  Show 10-2PM
Registration 8-11
Awards at 1:30
$20 Registration
150 Dash Plaques

Classes -
1. 1900-1939
2. 1940-1959
3. 1960-1979
4. 1980-1999
5. 2000-2020
7. Corvettes C4-C8 (1983-2020)
8. Open Class - cycles, trucks, Jeeps, etc.
9. "Enjoy the Show" Class - 1st time ever - No Judging, just park your car and enjoy the show.
   And receive a raffle ticket for a chance to win an Award and a Door Prize.

Register at the Show or Pre-Register to reserve your Dash Plaque Now!
Mail Completed Form and Payment To:
O.C. Cruzers
c/o Mary Greenwood
218 Henry’s Drive
Berlin, Maryland 21811
Visit OC Cruzers at: https://occruzers.com/

Name __________________________________________________________
Email ____________________________ Phone _________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________
Year ______________ Make ______________________ Model ____________________
Club Affiliation ____________________________ Class ______________________
$20 Registration – Make Check to O.C. Cruzers __________

I read and understand the Liability Waiver. Signature ________________________________

Liability Waiver: As a participant of the show, I, the undersigned, do hereby release Ocean City Cruzers, Millsboro Lanes, Inc., and anyone connected with the management or presentation of this show from any liability or responsibility for any and all known or unknown damages, theft, injuries, losses, accidents, and/or claims which may occur to my vehicle, my property, myself, or my guests while attending this show.